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: i:m c.u.'s advk.k to yoim;
mk.

jot CiMints of a barroom -

aiV-fyou-

2. Do'riot uso tobacco.
!T r'.nicf.ntriito. llsivinif u- -

L'wl upon a lin! ot work,

fconUiiuo mid combine uton that
iutv

4. Do not shirk: riitluu- -
tf- - bo- -

M.ni twin r Til1 il:. Do uot lot any

Immf? mil" Uiink lio lias pri'it.rni- -

I .. . . I ...- IklIi'Il! ll It ft V 111 -

n Li tlio Work aMsifjrnod him. I'm- -

"'Wotion cottios from exceptional
Korlf. Amaii must discover whore

'His employer's interests lie and
II thou push for those.
C

I Thoyouutf man who does this
flths young man whom capital
pants for a partner and son in-

law. He is the young man who
: y and by reaches tin1 head of

jhe, firm.
.'). Save a little always. What-jve- r

your wages, lay by some-- '
Ijiing from them.

,l j 0. 4N over speculate. Never buy
(tockH or grain on margin.

'!'-- Nver indorse. Whim you

ter od business for yourself
on. LviM. inilnvse for others. It is
tor.tishouest. All your resources

lad all your credit are the d

property of the men who
trusted you. If you wish

ohelp another give him all the
ah you can spare; uever indorse,
t is dishonest.

THE EDITOR'S MISTAKE.

Editors have their troubles.
J,l)ue of these men who presides

far the destines of a Western
ie iiewspaper is mourning the loss
... t two subscribers. No. I wrote

lc liking how to raise his twins
L.n:Bfely, while the other wanted to

faow how he might rid his orch- -

' Hd of grasshoppers. The an-

gers went forward by mail, but
$r accident the editor put them

$ ito the wrong envelopes, so that
J jle man with the twins received
JC. jie answer;

l"Cove'r them carefully with
raw and set fire to it, and then

he little pests, after jumping in
ie flames for a few minutes, will

tjp speedily settled."
'v-IAtu- the man with grass- -

pperswas told to "give castor
H 1 anii their irums with a

Bne."

'
Mm. . who was shot?

j,, lj

lice: A duoi was once fought bo-h- e

i! foen two men named Shott and
raul. )tt. Nott was shot aud Shott

lvbs not.. In this case it was bet-j.'n-

to Ui Shott than Nott. There
mid a rumor that Nott was not shot,
siiv it that .Shott was shot, notwith-i- d

;i Hiding. Circumstantial evi-i- r

th, ueo is?, not always good. On
(liiiijiul it 'might appear that the
hoy ot Shot shot, shot Nott, or it

UnSrght lj )ossible that the shot
iwn.i it shot, shot Shot himself,
,1) tli iu lh(j whole affair would boas
lark f Whott would be shot

1M) ia.d Notty, would not. We think,
l)(,r jwever,' that the shot Shott shot
was jut not Shott but Nott, anyway,

,1, ti, s hard to tell who was shot.
vass'F - . .

imlJome people think it's hard to
I he i! y,MU' W"'n. us a matter of fact,
ouU'.i f iha slost tllin iu tlio world.
i' liir"lu?u ft I11!1U Uo luug',i' worries
to t !lM d('1ts. 1 i beginning

re an lotuu $10 l'ldlosophy of living,

vitli comma has got a
win j "' J vivansas) paper

r'sbir a oj: trouble. The
l;itPUil in, U'l'tiou) a recently pub

Mr oil. tn.ltem iu which tlw fid.
W" HCtlteucn i,ccui i'P,,vi'g, L

His mn from L(.ti went with
ir I'll Ig to Trilinii,. t,. 4 4, 1Util l-

imited teachers' institute; as hooii as
V the frids 'ot drunk."
p cmmia belonsred ufter tb.,

(''itch.
latter are mak-''.'"- -

.illioVfor the editor.am I...... , .

I,. arrKHU. V- - "'""derson, of Saint
mi sui.ij, is,Hlf(,rcl:id i'i"' county, was

m-- ! Will liniM,.!,,.,. .1uid v
"hHK the animal dashed over

F' ( ll".'eiuKas,st.oil, Clair town- -

mllcd
he chit' is between seveu-- '

icei'H.
done hundred feet high,

t ion f n'udicular, and at the
tin' solid rock bed of un,

clmr
The pony dragged the
ti liim, but;,he "1 about half
a the outfitrok I'" lodged be-;- i

nie ti';
in
i:

Hinull trees, allowing

is full' f i'hou time to jump out
aud cling to someixyw

rht b.V
j the side of the cliff.
, Puy dropped to theis in

cs fur
3 about forty-fiv- e feet

uejii1
ggered to the ophite

e otli''1'
stream, and fell dead.

THC l.OW;.ll

Wh'Tl fin clmtt
A:::, i .;. ,., I,.

i1. i! li. I..: .' l In- lii
A t!.:i.! .1 I..:.: I'iiH (l.uun llio lillnd.

T! n n'l-- II"' rail ti- - rye,
V lull. v i! 1"." tni.s wii'.i iMi i:nU tlflf,

Hi" Hlalil; :ui:iir.i. fciliin hi. h;
'llr1 r.i.,r,.;''tl -- tjn llu' Inv.iT il.fU.

Tli'V liri" r.ii- it'.:-!- ' nuncw unM,
'llii-- ' fririiilii in vli' Ki for ribt I romp,

1 I.mil'ii I'll;' I kll'MY I Im'III I'll,
I! tllln I'll l' Till- vrlllll wmii-- .

An.! wuiihl j'rra 1,'iow (In' i. i.'Ih I hitvi'
Vii'll Iimc Wi'll tii.li uiil'l'i.v 'If,

Olullrl'. ntl.llrMT. n't-- I'll' wliut.l mrvo
J'ltill l.llli'M nri t lip lovrr ulu lf.

Ynl li nt il lu! v t'hiilr;
Vim ml:il In i in. i'l li " rlinvi',

Willi, "Tl'i. l i;.iv!" n'l l I'hu in r.iro!"
Itut Ull ll'B Hm 1"" II ll .l'l I'llll Invcf

Ah, l.nv.. Hi" will ... I "!'' Ill

'I'lll.V I'll Mill inliilM'l' i; nil 111 lPlf,
II. if' lilillily Im .'.'ii'i. mull

To liravin Irinii llic li,'. i lii Ir.
I'.i M ill

A CURIOSITY CF ALASKA.

nrnc.:.n rni'il liy OrliMniml
All Out I In- - Vl'oi'M.

tl:l' i' II"' J,Tl,"ti'';l lllili'il
by tifivrl' is In Aliisl'.ii Is llii- - woiiili'i lnl
lmvi'h of ilril't woml mi the mast

V ji Uu t :i ii iiml K.vnli Ishiu'ls,
ml!H' 1 '.'11(1 Hi' l,.!lll miles niil'tliriist
fl'ulii SiMttlf. 'riu- - :ist :i li t ili'ni:lt
of Iu;:m mill ili il'l woml In this i;ii ilciiliir
spul. w'.ili'li Ii:;h hem ;.uiii;: on tor h it

.liiiiH tiiousiiiiils. of .vi'iirs. Is
due tu ilic i!ii'i!oiiii'iiii il' tlii tiilcs. ll:c
I'liclllc i:ir Nirciiin. I Iu- - niysin l;n.n

nci'iin riirri'ins aii'l u'i rlhu' fonnii-lio-

(if llii' i.lioic llni-- nt ll::il ml ii t .

l.i)'.;s mill llmJiiM-- ii iv ivikIII.v lili'iill-Mim- I

I lice ns li;n !:i-.- : mini I'rniii .l.'ip.in.
I'lilim. India mid ollu-- r pai'ts nf Asia,
lis well ns l 'alil'iiinia. Washing-
ton anil ciIht i:ii:h nt' I lie Anicricnn
eontliii'iil. Tliciv hiv line los ul' I he
('aniplioi- - H'cc. tin- - inalniKan.v. the red-

wood nml (he pine In Mils (Irlfla.'.'e.
Soni( of those I'l'oni the slale of Wash
lii'.'lon I'onialn Ihe on men of the men
who felled the tiers mid of the saw-
mills for which llie.v weie deslilnvl.
Iillt never n acheil. I.o;. eilil I'eel ill
diameter are in Milx novel woodyaid.
anil some entile li'ees l."ill I'eel tin;; ale
there, npi'.fled l:y the units, cast inui
the ten li.v s:i::ie terriliie lenipest and
sent llontli::: ronn Hie world. i;ili;'r
peifions on the licaeh d 'sery Id;; trees
HonlliiK sluirewiiid. with I'air.as; lc
rootit allow ilie waves like some sen
inonster. line lieai-- after another has
been formed hy the lloatlnr llmliers.
mid ll little distance I ::i !; from the
shore (he deposits ai'e so old that the
wood In some places Is p:'lr!ileil. while
n little deeper III ihe earth it has

Into coal. The newer l.i.s are wllh-iti- t

Inui; and ns hard as siene. due. It

Is thomrhl. to their Iumut imiiiersliin in
salt walin-- . They have all ta!:en on a
whitish upper. i am-e- . In places the
timbers are piled 'jn feet at other
pnlntH they rise to n lie'.lit of o:i!y
foul' or live feet.

I't'.der llils wonderful beach are found
lai'iL'e ipiant II les of dark, ruby sa'i''.

In line partlcl;s of K 'ld. for the
scparnlion of which no successful proc-
ess has yet been (K:'o(ive;vd. -- Chicago
Times-Heral-

A l.!t lilix;.
In olden times, when Kv.ropenn l:!r,i:s

were as p;ei;iil'!,l as Kciiti.ci:y cub::els
niv today, it was net an
occurrence for a to ar mid
never been bcanl i.f r.ain. In aneleut
times, however, the people have bven
uiore villi of l licit- klui!.t.

So when Kli: Hebast in:i I'orf.iu'al
(llsnppeared hi lattle .Ir.iy 'JD. "TS
while llhtiii;,' the Moors at Ale:::::'. r.
there was ureal commotio'.!. The Moors
surrendered to llie i'ot t ;!;.'. a bo ly
said to be that of the kbi;:. but II was
rumored that the Moors had I tie klnj:
alive In custody.

The surrendered body wax burled
with royal boners at IVlcm. bul lk
failliful I'ortUKSicse persisted In wall-In-

for the return of their kin. Ios
aftor he would haw died In the coiiise
of nature Ids countrymen lo::;4'i:xl.v
awaited his coming

Kvon nil to this day the legend of tiie
return of Kln Sebastian Is believed by
many, mid on stormy tilu'lils credulous
I'ortUKUese citizens will wrap their
chalks about llicni and no outside and
watch the Ktorm, thinking that thu
kliiK may appear Iu a cloud of fire
anil In to rule.

htt In n Sleeiu-r- t

Here Is a delioltlon which Is as dif-
ficult to read rapidly as 'Teter riper
picked a peck of pickled peppers" and
yet Is more sensible. In fact. It Is an
actual statement of facts, as you will
dud If you read It slowly:

A sleeper Is olio who sleeps. A sleep-
er Is that in which n sleeper sleeps. A

sleeper Is that on which the sleeper
runs while the sleeper sleeps. There-
fore while the sleeper sleeps In Ihe
sleeper Ihe sleeper carries the sleeper
over the sleeper under the sleeper until
the sleeper which carries the sleeper
Jumps the sleeper and wakes the sleep
er In the sleeper by striking the sleep-
er under the sleeper on the sleeper,
and there Is no louder any sleeper
sleeping Iu the sleeper on thu sleeper.

No Woman May Itrlucn.
The ipicstlou has been asked why

none of the daughters of the czar may-

be a successor to the throne on which
the great Catherine proved her capaci-
ty. The exclusion rests only on an
edict of the Km poror raid, the son of
Catherlno the Great, issued to dis-

credit his mother's memory.

France has ns ninny as I.i.iiiki fami-
lies, with llto.oou Individuals, claiming
a title of nobility: but. as a manor of
fact, only about 4"i0 families can prove
their claim to descent from a noble
family In feudal times.

Near the city of Iurhm. South Afri-
ca, Is the Place of Death, a fnnnellikc
cleft In the const rocks. Inlo which Iu

times gone by the Zulu chiefs were
to take the victims of their

wrath to tile.

Alert to Prevent It.
"The great dungcr," said the grave

citizen, "Is that we will drift Inlo n
paternal form of government."

"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton. with
a sigh. "Ilenrlette seems worried
about that every time 1 speak to the
Children."-Washing- ton Star.

Indications.
"Watch th' grocer's bhoy." said thu

Janitor philosopher. "If he throws up
Uls font collar whlu he Inters th' kitch-
en, fy has a grudge ag'ln th' house. If
he straightens up his necktie, hit'
fone on cooU."-t'lik'- ugo News.

V

r'irriH'in oT Ci. OnUe il'niiuhten.
i '.:':.!;: I l.aboido. Knowing that t lie

i i.e ,as lictr.ally dug iu which the
ibike '..a t'i be I'M, al'ler a short time
a vol;! ncd him and told him. if he laid
il bill- of his hair or il letter to send to
any of his family, that he (Colonel

would lake care to forward It
and would only part with It with his
life. Tim duke replied, "I understand
,ou." lie cut oil' a lock of bis hair,
wrote a short letter and desired that n
confessor might be sent to him. lie
wan soon afterward led out.

l'lve of I lie roldiers refused to lire
nt hltn. They were Immediately shot
before his face and their bodies thrown
Inlo a ditch. They ihslreil to put n
bandage before his eyes. Me answered
he bad looked death III the face before
nml could face It again. Seventeen
soldiers lired at lilio.

Mini', Iloiiaparle did everything pos-

sible to save the duke. She implored
I'.otiaparte on her knees, In il ling the
skirt of bis coal, which was torn oil' s

violent manner of going from her.
She seized the other skirt, which waa
likewise torn oil', and lloiiaparte de-

clared he would never go lo bod till
the duke was dead.

I.tlolcn I'.onnparte alto exerted him-

self lo the utmost, and. finding he had
no success. In a rage took mil a watch
I'.otinpartc bad given him, dashed it on
the ground, breaking It In pieces, ami
said to his brother. "You will be treat-
ed In the same manner!''-"- !. il'e of La-

dy Stanley."

Iter Act vice.
John I.utlier Long, the well known

nut hot- - of several successful books and
the teller of many charming stories,
spent n summer at u resort along the
New Jersey coast. Uu his way to his
home there be was obliged to stop over
one night at Seabrlght, and this story-i- s

told of his little visit: lie was recog-
nized by several people, and when he
entered the dining room one of them
cmno forward tuid asked him lo occupy
n seat at his table. lie was quietly
Introduced as Mr. Long, and his liter-
ary reputation did not enter nt till inlo
the presentations. lie was placed be-

side a very beautiful and charming
young lady, ami after awhile the con-

versation developed somewhat as fol-

lows: "Mr. Long, your name Is ipilii;
familiar. I have run across II some-whet- e

very recently."
"Th'UV are a great many Longs." he

said.
"No; but I mean that 1 have road

something somewhere. Oh. yes; 1

remember. It was n titory called 'The
l'ox Woiiinu.' Do you know who wrote
itr

Mr. Li ng was blissfully Ignorant.
"Yes, I am sure that was It." she salil.
"It may be by a relative. What did

you think of ll V"

She gazed at him cr.riiestly und re-

plied. "Don't read It." Saturday K wil-
ing Tost.

ot Absolutely iK'Mnrniit.
It Is commonly understood thai one

of thu newspapers of New York city
has a rule to employ none but college
graduates on its staff. It may or it
may not be true. Nevertheless u young
mini of good address, bringing with
111 ill excellent reeonimeli bilious and
equipped for Journalistic work by sev-

eral years' experience, called one day
at thu editorial otl'.ee of that paper.

lie mailt! good an Impression that
the managing editor was about to as-

sign him a place on the staff w hen. ns
If remembering something lie bad over-
looked Iu examining the applicant, he
suddenly usketl:

"ISy the way, of what college, or uni-

versity are you a graduate V"

"I am not a graduate of any," replied
the young man, "but I know better
than to write 'pants' for 'trousers,'
'plead' for 'pleaded' and 'he was given
a chance' for 'a chance was given him.'
I never use the phrase 'In our midst.'
I understand the correct use of 'who'
and 'whom' mid of 'shall' and 'will.' I

prefer 'ollicer' to 'olllcial,' 'dwelling' to
.'residence.' I avoid 'as to whether,'
abhor 'reportoiial,' never tiplit mi In-

finitive mid never write a sentence
long enough to tie In a double bow-knot- ."

Ho got the position. Fourth Estate.

Ont of tho Ordinary.
Tho two old friends, as has been nnr- -

rated before, met ngnln after years of
separation.

"Hy the wny. Oagster," said Throg-glns- ,

"do you reinet iber that snub nos-

ed, cross eyed little Tilbury girl, with
a face on her that would ditch mi ex- -

press train? She used to live some'
where In your neighborhood. 1 think,"

"Oil, yes, I remember her perfectly,"
replied Oagster.

"What ever becnmi of her'"
"I'm sorry to disappoint you, Throg- -

gins" here Is where the variation
comes in "but 1 have not tho slightest
Idea. 1 didn't marry her." Chicago
Tribune.

Wanted to Sit In Her Own Lap.
Tliu little daughter of one

Of the leading ministers In Little Hock
resents too great familiarity. One
evening, though she seemed a little un- -

willing, a young man, who was call- -

lug, took her upon Ills lap. whereupon i

alio said, with great gravity:
"I want to sit 1n my own lap."
It is needless to adtl that tho young

man Immediately put her down.

HiMlilnif and oe niowlnK.
A number come homo from

tho seaside quite deaf, ami very many,
if uot deaf, are much harder of hearing
than wlieu they left homo. The catisu
of this Is blow-lu- tht! nose after bath-
ing.

Of course one blows his nose because
there is some salt wnter in it, which
makes him uncomfortable. Tills water
ho forces Into the little eustachian lubo
that runs from behind the nose to tho
ear. Here the wnter remains for days,
aud tho particles of salt set up Intlnm-niatlo-

Tho next step is that the eu-

stachian tubo gets blocked aud ivinaius
mora or less so permanently, causing
partial deafness.

You should nlwayH wait soine tbno
after ,your bath before blowing your
nose, und then you should do it gently.

Too Much Sunnr.
Ir. I'ntehen of New York pays. "If

every living person were to diminish
by 00 per cent the amount of 'sugar he
now consumes and maintain Its use at
this standard. In less than out genera-
tion the number of physicians now
practicing would be diminished by one-hal-

and two-third- s of the present
number of drug stores would be

SIJN2CT.

tim not to the mil wlion I lit" day is (lwlinlnff
And the plory (if Miti-i- 'l is hrrr;

Too mi In (he liiou I':.1 far lulltiti d lining
in nitdiiK-- tun i h.i.v. Iv ;, .,r.

Thnutrh fair win tin" nun m i;t ii k'uiI-- i - ic ni't,
And I he ilay'i tirij;li;r;.l tiiiui.ii .nu li i rv it tor

Ihe last.

The muvn la fur ki'wi1i, nml th.- lunmiiilc ll
ulroiiirirr

In nil Unit In limvi-s- mid lust,
But the lundi ' wtary km Kf

lunger,
And wc look lo tin- for ri'it.

And why Blmuld we nih fur llie Iminil'm's delight
When ripe fur the quit-- und inuri- i,f U. nilii?
Turn not to liie rust wln-- tin- ity is di linhi;;,

Hot muse on llie .i.( with it I ;n
U h Iii IkIiI o'er tin- hil.l p" ' lie r. d Unlit ll

ftiiinihK,
And the Klory of l is li.r.r.

Ijlji.y, thi ll, the In iiii, t, (hi. lr: l.!t ,1:1
W ll'll nininil.K is liiwninu i.,iiv III ill- ttt.t.

- Mary 11. vU.-k- in lli.si.iti I unit n.it.

WASHINGTON AND BURR.

Aliened C'liime of llie Itr. .It l: l.ivcn
(lie Two (ireni Men.

All old lawyer, speaking of dramatic
incidents in court, said: ".lore Clemens,
a once famous Lulled Slates senator
from Alabama, told of a trial In which
lluiT appeared for the defense of a
mail charged with muril.-r- My recol-
lection is that the trial was In the
soulliwest.

"When Ilurr addressed the Jury, il
whs night. The guilty man was In the
room. He laid been the principal wit-

ness for the prosecution, but liurr had
learned that this witness was the as-

sassin, and in closing his address fill-Ill-

client he picked up two lighted
candles from the table, ami. boi ling
them In the face of the witness refer-
red to. be exclaimed: 'dent It men of
the Jury, there is nature's verdict. Now
write yours.' At that moment tin wit-
ness lied from the room. Alter Clem-
ens told Ibis story he wrote a his
torlcal novel called 'The Hlvals: or. The
Times of Hamilton and I'.ir.' In that
book he wove llie Incident Into one of
the chapters. The book is ot:i of print
aud lias been for many years. I'.ul it
bad a great sale, partlcnlai l.v in the
south, before Ihe civil war. for Clem-
ens was a typical southern orator and
a man of wonderful personal mag'
net Ism. The object of the novel was
to make I'.iur a hero and to besmirch
Hamilton's character.

"In one chapter where I'.urr was high
in the esteem of Washington the latter
Is represented ns reading a letter from
Hamilton In which Hamilton detailed
Home scandalous gossip about ilurr.
liurr was standing behind Washington
during the reading of the letter.' Wash-
ington, Incensed at the contents of the
letter, turned quickly and saw I'.urr. to
whom he said. How dare you read my
letter over my shoulder'.'' I'.urr. as
Clemens represents, stung to the quick,
drew himself up ami replied with all
the hauteur of his nature. .'When your
majesty addresses such tin Inquiry to
me In the manner you have, the only
reply decency can prompt is. Aaron
Hurr dares to do anything." This, Clem-
ens avers, was the cause of the break
between Washington and I'.'irr." New-Yor-

Sun.

nnllnst For Slilpn.
To solve the question of ballast many

expedients are resorted to. and the re-

sults obtained often are l ingular. The
most popular ballast Is stone or rock,
and every shipmaster who halls from
the port of New York knows, or Is sup-
posed to know ul hast, the relative
viiLio of certain grades of rocks at
various ports besides Ihe metropolis.
He cm dispose of a cargo of stout 10

contractors here which will more than
reimburse him for the expense of load-
ing and unloading, and If Ihe shipmas-
ter is alert he will arrange for such
disposal many months before his r
turn from some out of llie way corn
of the world.

Kvery time a stilling vessel returns
from a foreign port she usually is vis-

ited by contractors or their agents,
who make competitive bids for her
ballast cargo of stone. If she carries
one. This stone Is used mostly for
milt ad. liaising and paving streets. Fre-
quently material is brought over which
is good enough for building purposes.
New York Press.

MuhIo l'or FlNh Unit.
An eccentric hermit named William

Schuellcr, who lives at 1'rniiklln, Mich.,
is said to be one vt the most successful
fishermen In his part of the country,
und he claims tc call the lish lo him
by singing "Old Hundredth." He goes
out In his boat and takes u station iu
fairly deep water. Then he sings, at
the same time keeping his eyes on the
wutor iu search of lish. tiraduaily the
lish crowd about bis lxml, he claims,
anil when euoiigh are gathered togeth-
er the wily tlsherimin casts a net and
catches dozens at u single h.r.:i. The
ol. I gentleman bus u famous voice, anil
his neighbors are inclined to believe
his strange story. Chicago Kceord.

One Woiiinn'H lltilluu' 1'umnIob.
"There g:,'S a woman," saltl thu girl,

"who hasu't a thought on earth except
tires.--, 1 know that superior man

this particular weakness to
all women but it's a canard, nn of
cours,' are nine out of teu of inale es-

timates of women."
She conquered a refriictory button ou

her giove before she continued: "Hut
that woman who passetl us Is, without
tloiibl. the most dress cra.y woman I
have ever mcl. She knows no topic
Mil e tlrcs-- t can speak of uo other sub-
ject. She spends one half of her time
ut her dressmaker's, and the oilier half
is u e,l In exploiting llie handicraft of
tile nioil.ste. Cootlness only knows
when she manage to get anything to
cut. She's tiead It) every fooling, I be-

lieve, except that which has to tlo with
tb cat. And what tlo you think she said
SaiuniayV I met herns we were going
out of a house of mourning. A young
woman whom v.e both knew had died,
ami we had been at the funeral. Coin-
ing il.iwn Hie steps 1 noticed my friend,
bill llie feeling of sorrow wus too fresh
upon me to permit anything more than
u nod of recognition. For half a square
we walked side by side. Then I saltl,
Tour, dear Clara - alive und well one
week ago. and now and she's gone!'"

" 'Yes.' answered my friend blandly,
'but wasn't she dressed beiuulfully V

It. ally, it was a treat to see her!' "
I'Uiiaticlphla I 'l ess.

Arlilic!:.! tlawers were unknown tu
the ancient clvillaed nations of Kurope.
I'l.ry are (irst mentioned In Italy In Ihe
fourteenth et iMtiry, but In China they
tvere known at an earlier date.

The IV-- bun did not punish His
trst td'eti'.' of murder.

IIL2IAX SACRIFICES.

MODERN RELIGIOUS TANATICS WHO

IN THCM.

Manj' recnJ.nr Scot In Ihe Old
WorEii. I'm rtlt-uli- i fly In t'.iiHslit.
W hiiNe Hici'ilicm I. Ill null ('rll('lf)'
l'lial fijilvnt l:i Tun lie Attained.
That human sacrlllces have boon

ninde even In llie nineteenth century,,
and by professing Christians. Inn, Is

brought out by The Ai..-ica- .Journal
of Sociology In il striking

The 'oiivulslojiisls. a ret twisting In
I'ilri-- t liboul IVii'i. were v.out to crucify
nieiubers of their odcr. In emulation
ot Hit ei uci;!.v;iii of llie t'aviour. iu the
belief ll.at the souls of the surviving
members wc::l l be s,iv;d by tin sacri-
fices of their fellows. In 117 the
"I'nsoheli'ius." an Aiislrian seel, mur-
dered !. man. bis wife and thuigbit r
nailer Uu delusion that Ihe trio, who
refused to with t!ie laualh-s- wen
possessed ul' the (h'Vll I In the fellow-lu-

day tin y eriicilicd one of their own
number, a girl i f l'.l years, who had
suffered herself for the death. In imi-

tation of the ileaili of the Saviour, In

order lo stive ihe souls of her fellow
believers.

In IS.:', il- I a.lcr of a I'lci:.:; cir-

cle In Su ; lair!, after lir viii;: dis
patched her !.o j,..-- ve hit- li.e
as a Musi lis !' ia . U: : llie (...ids of her
relatives, w as c, :. -- by hi r foil iw-er- s

at her own com v, I In that
she n.i-;!:- l die. iv-'- u::a!n r.fier throe
days nml restore to life t!i" sister she
had slain. In i v. n ui.uhcrt.

id' the "Holy Men." si their
sick children. Yu ieg tlcui to !o vic-

tims of di'mii::i;;i al p: 111

l.STo a 1 n n i.i miller, belonging to
the 'Nf.'ii'rm s." hilled his son as an
ofl'erliu I'"" bis own sl'is after the
fashion .f Al rsii.m In IST'i. in

'.. I!e.--s a. une i f the "Schismat-
ics" cm", i'a-ei- himself by prayer and
fasting :.n.,-- Scripture reading
that to save his soul ho must be cruci-
fied. Accordingly he ul tempted self

rt:cl;;xlu!i nut succcot'cd so far as
the circuit. .nnees of llie case would
permit.

In IK5II. in i he government of I'enn.
I'r.ssia. a p. rtsaiil killed his child as
mi offering for sin and burled the body
in an tint hill Likewise. In the gov-crn- i

ii'tit of Vladimir, another peasant
killed both his children In due Abra-hami- c

form, and while llie babies bled
under the father's knife Hie devout
ninth"!' ( "li bra led the ci rvlee by read-
ing aloud selected portions of the twelt-ty-.-cco-

chapter of leiiesls. In .

In the goern lent of Tambov, l!us:".ia,
n peasant, convinced that lo save his
soi l a man inns' have a sin to repent
of. hilled a neighbor with an ax In or-

der to satisfy this highly Imperative
eendit ion.

It Is a pan of the creed of the "Wan-
derers." a l:te;sian s 'ot. that anti-Chrl.-

rules In high places there an
that aceorillr.gl.v good men must have
naught lo do with governmental af-

fairs of any sort. In conformity with
this belief a man murdered In various
ingenious ways '.Vi men, women and
childi'"ii. Im iuili'v.' his own wife and
babies, in order lo free them from the
danger of their souls by suffer-
ing the cot. laminating cnn;a;-- t of Hid

govcrnmeat census taker. This occur-
red In ls:;T.

The "1 leniera," anoi'iir quite Inter-
esting !uss!un sect, believe that evil
I'liu'ts till earthly good and I Iu. t the
only escape Is death. In 1S"-"- W of
I hive laco. strong hi the fabh. after
having murdered their wives an. chil-

dren, permitted themselves lo b" pul
lo death, one by one. by their leaders.
The who also form a

widespr, ad and inllm i;t lal sect in l!us-sla- .

In obedience to Hit behests of limit
"saviors." are In the biibll of Indulg-
ing In human sacrifices, cauniliali.ulc
feasts, erotic dances and other lewd
procedures as an extremely
method of keeping the hand of evil
from off their Immortal souls. So the
"Muckers" of Kouigsherg and the cel-

ebrants of the black mast In Paris af-

ford further examples of the use of a
ritual of erotism, coupled with n prac-
tice of the most abandoned am! ob-

scene behavior, lo promote the eternal
welfare of the soul.

Tlin Hl.lll of n Miitixe.
One day a naturalist lay motionless

on a fallen log In the forest aud silent-
ly watched an animal at play In the
grass near by. This was a large,
brown backed mouse, a meadow
mouse, that had come out from his
home under the log and when tired of
play had sat up to make his toilet.
I'slng Ids forepaws as hands, the
mouse combed the white fur on his
breast and licked himself smooth and
fleck. Satlstled at length with his ap-
pearance be began to search for food.

lie did not have far to go, for u few
stalks of wheat grew among the thick
weeds near at hand. The mouse wiih
so largo that be could probably have
bent the stall, down and brought the
grain within reach. If not, he could
certainly have climbed Ihe stall;. He
did not try either of those plans, how-
ever, for these were not his ways.
Sitting up very straight, he bit through
the slnlk ns high up as be totild reach.
The weeds were so thick thai (he
straw could lint fall Its full length, and
the freshly cut cud settled down upon
(he ground, with the straw still erect
and the grain out til reach. The mouse
ngalii bit llie straw' iu two. and again
the upper portion settled down. In
this way he bit till' live lengths of
straw before he could bring tin; grain
within reach of his paws. These fore-paw-

were very skillful little hands,
anil he deftly husked a grain ami nte
It, sitting erect and holding It to his
mouth as naturally its a boy would
hold an npple.-O- ur Animal Friends.

it, ( "litcll.r Mail l.ll-lltn- .

An old farmer who was the ha'dt
of eaiilii: what was set before him.
asking no questions, dropped Into a
Memphis cafe f or dinner. The waller
gave li in the menu caul and explained
to the old gentleman that It was the
list of dishes the cafe served for din-nr-

that day. Accordingly he began
nftlie top r,f the bill of fare and or
dered each thing In turn until he had
covered nhont oue-thlr- of li. The
prospect of what was still before till!)
was too overpowering, yet there were
(tome thing! at the end Hun he want-
ed to try. !!e called ihe waller and.
mtilldelilly marking off llie spaces on
theelird Willi his index llii'ier. said:

"Look here. I've et fruui l iar in thai'
Can I f''p from il mi i!,ar a:i I e

ca I" ihe I..:.',u::iV" Met :)''.'..; :'n i.i.har,

Tin: iSKXsi: oi'T.uvru
IT SHOULD BE THE BUST GUIDE TC

1'r.C FOOO Wc NQED.

If ot It V III Select 'I hoaa
MilihliiiH'.'K l'or Willed (he llody In
RurTerltiK e I e I ;n ; I y Too
Ultleli Suit.

The function of the taste doubtless
sustains a much mote Important rebi-tio- n

to digestion than has been gen-
erally neeoidid to It, says In. Kellogg,
Food to be tiigested must be appetiz-
ing. Fund which nauseates docs not
stimulate the secretion of the Huh! nec-

essary to digest ll cither in the mouth
of the t.to: .. :eh. The sense of ia,:o
may be regarded us a sort of re;;,

lit lire it Is un luip.it taut pi pt y

of food thai tho sense of taste may
be stlmnlaied and that it may have
mi opportunity to exercise its selective
and controlling f, m tiotis.

When one I:. is . a.; en a siilllclcnt
amount of sit li. whole. nunc food,' the
sense of ta';i informs hlia of the fact
by declining to i t ech o more. A

feet rule for lion would be to
each of food until there

Is left only a ia .icless remnant. It Is
useless lo swaiiow i.ueh a residue, ns It
can have tin nutritive value. When
food Is taken In this way, the sense of
taste has an opportunity to say
"cte.e. gii" before too much has been
swallowed and thus affords a perfect
means of adapting the amount of food
taken to tin needs of the body.

A careful study of this suggestion
will also show that the sense of taste,
If allowed to act In a normal wny, will
select those substances of which the
body Is In great need. For example. If
tin blood is Impoverished and needs
.'in extra supply of nitrogenous food
there will be a craving for such foods
its nuts, legumes nnd possibly eggs
and milk or some other substance con-
taining iiltrogell.

A curious analogy to tlds function la
found In some insectivorous plants,
which, as has been shown by recent
experiments, refuse to capture Insects
or pay at'culhin to fragments of meat
placed within i heir grasp except when
l in soil upon which they grow is lack-
ing In nitrogenous eleuu nts. Ily sup-
plying a felt i'lir.er rich in nitrogen
these so called carnivorous plants
pease to be carnivorous and behave
wholly like other plants. The same
principle applies to the use of fat
making sub.- lances, such ns starchy
and oleaginous foods, such as nuts anil
cereals. The writer has frequently ob-

served In tliin patients a craving for
flits, which disappeared entirely after
the pMiient had made a gain of "n or
:') pounds.

The taste was no doubt Intended by
Ihe Creator to be a perfect guide to
tiie quantity and quality of food to be
taken and not simply a means of gun-talor-

pleasure, l.'tiforlunatcly it has
been terribly debauched nml pervert-
ed from Its normal function. Men and
women treat the palate as the pianist
trcais his lust rumeiit. touching it In
various ways simply for the purpose of
provoking plenMU'ul.!'.' sensations, with
no regard whatever for the possible
Heeds of the body or the possible dam-
age which may be causid. The sense
of taste, lints wrongly educated, be-

comes porwrled. and its Indications
become ctitifiis. d. Abnormal cravings
tire developed, which demand satisfac-
tion in tiie use of tea. coffee, wine mid
other intoxicants, mustard, pepper and
other comlinietiis. large quantities of
sail, pickles ami rich anil savory dish-
es of various sorts, together with
sweets, lees and tidbits of ull kinds.
Tiie sense of taste has been dethroned
from Its high position as governor of
nririlion ami has come lo be merely
the servant of n capricious ami insatia-
ble desire for an Illegitimate sensa-
tion, a purely sebisb animal pleasure.
This Is gluttony, pure and simple, ami
Is the apt tutor and hall companion of
alcoholic liKemperauce.

The free use of coinnion stilt must
likewise be placet! among serious
dietetic errors Professor Itillige of
Fusel. Ihe lending physiological chem-
ist of the world, wllh many others, has
shown that the so called necessity for
the alimentary t se of salt rests upon
a very uncertain und equivocal. If not '

erroneous, bails and that r.l most salt
can be used without Injury only III
very minnlc quantities. The quantitv
deslg'.uil-i- by Prof "ssor I'.unge as
within the i.iits of p isiible liarndcss-.-
l)e;s li :! 'o gra.ns a cry, or prob-llia-

nbl.V less otte-fout- of the
amout''. its alit The free
use of sr.il leads in ihlrit and copious
(Irlul-itU- in connection with meals.

t,um i w Iu' i chewing, llie
use of t o in any must be
condet'Ted a. harmful to the illge.Uion
through cx!;.i 'silug i!:'c frm :! u of llie
salivary g':::i 's, so thai wke a reijuir
cd to iiia!::': in coiisiat.t activity the
saliva sc. 'fell I y the glands has very
llule value a a dig, "five agent. The
glands, as v ell as the muscles and
other parts of the body, require rest
in which lo store up llie elements nec-
essary for their proper function. (bind
Health.

rierlvnl Snrciimu.
A clergyman on a recent Sunday

gave out the following notice, says Thu
Christian I'ndeavor World:

"Tin regular meeting of the donkey
parade will be held, as usual, nt the
close of lids service. Members will
line lip just outside Ihe church door,
make remarks ami state tit the women
who pass, as Is their custom.

"Any member known to escort u
young woman to church like a man
ami sit wliii her like a gentleman will
be promptly expelled from member-
ship."

YlneK'nr.
Vinegar Is a tlllutcd form of acetic

acid mid lias been known from the
earliest period. Wine vinegar is made
f.'om wine lees und Inferior wines,
principally In Ihe finest being
obtained from white wines. Mall vln- -

cgar Is procured from tin Infusion of
malt which has previously undergone
fermentation or from apple elder. Vln-- !

cgar In the form of lotions Is a viiliui- -

Me external Hi in ula lit.

lokt in the Oilier I'Vtloiv,
Ills Mother tlo wife going through

the pockets of her husband's clothing)
I wouldn't do that. Irere. Come,

now, do you think It Is right 1

' Wife That depends upon the motive.
My object Is not mercenary. I only
want to play n practical Joke upon miy
pickpocket who nuiy happen to operate
upon dear (leorge- .- Boston Transcript.
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FORE,
I

I V( I'ludi's iiml it lJtist
llH'Il! I ich seventy iivt feet
iii lc!i'..-i!-i liv t we r.l iu
wiiUh just piti'l'-ei- l with (nn-(!;;- !

Mel'tlltmdist. A full
;:!d coiiiplt'tt' sUicl; of

Dry Goods.
Cashmeres, (line-hams- Cali-

coes, Muslins, Shirtings, I. incus,
Tu uclings.

Clothing.
veic(itits, Men's and Hoys'

Suits, Overalls, I'litlcrwcar, &c.
Hats and Cups in great, variety

Boots anil Shoes.
Tl e most reliable makes at

lowi t prices.

Carpets.
Hag, Ingrain, Mattings, &c.

Hardware.
Von can hardly miss getting

au thing vim want.

Groceries.
A full line of Syrups, CotTecs,

Teas, Spices Ac.

ToLacco and Cigars
mi hotter
larness, Trunks, Xtitions,

Jewelry, a'ml - iu fact wc try to
keep any si ml everything called
U,i- bv til! people of our county.
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